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On the most favoralle terms.
Also all hinds of good Commer-
cial Paper bought. Parties
wishing to borrow will consult
their interests by calling on me.
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FECK BROS.,

Real Estate &

INS JRANOE

If you wish to sell
your farm or city prop-
erty, place it in our hands
if it can be sold we can
sell it for you. We also
do a general Insurance
business. Only the best
companies represented.
Office, Room 5, over First
National Bank.
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Ik ji.ii want liuslnein, tell the pub-
lic mo In tbe moat unmistakable
term. The wextern bualneaa man
aeeina In umlenttand thin fully. He
lreiit hi claim to patrouape,
not Ilia iiirilnllnn. In atroDy, terse
AtiKln-Sasoi- i, lie ileflexlils coniti- -

ton to prvsent letter barptln tbau
tliow he fiiiiiiitratea. He does not
wild n Mital rani, KayinB ''pirate
call ami examine rixmIx before

elerhcre," anil then ex-
pect a hungry horde of bargain-hunt- er

to Ik running down upon
him, climbing orer barbed wire
fences and rushing through sand-
bar, in their bustle to get there first.
Nothing of the kind. He tell the
trading public that they are a pack
of foolsi not endowed with ordinary
horse they do not ipend
their durata with the original and
only John Smith, by the side of
whom all competitors dwindle Into
utter insignificance. The Impression
that a tnihf kind of advertising pays
Ih a fallacy, and should not ride at
peaceful anchorage In any enterpris
ing community. The nian who suc-
ceeds In buaineys Is the man who
makei a stir In the world. Heisth
man who ilne not "wonder" if this
or that can be done, but goea ahead
ami doc it. He Is the man who
pushei hit business and never al-

lows his business to push, hlnn He
Ih the-mai- i wlib Cracks his whip with
vim, Instead or swinging it lazily
alMiut hi head. These few words
are commended to the men who
take occasional tits of "mild adver- -
tlxlng," and then If there he no im-
mediate fruits, ask wonderlngly "If
It pays to adviTtiBe."

1'ktitionh are In circulation at
Minneapolis to vote f 15,000, as the
Democrat says, "to secure the road
from Concordia, via Minneapolis
andSallna." The same paper says
Minneapolis "can afTord to give the
aid asked to obtain the road from
Concordia to Hallna. It will be
managed by a trunk Hue eventually,
and will give us another through
line." Sallna having- - been called
will come np smiling and vote aye.

Wk notice that the council of ad
ministration of the O. A. R. have de-
cided on having no ajete reunion
this year. This is not a wise move.
The state reunion Is anticipated with
great interest yearly by the veterans.
Kadi soldier counts upon these fall
holidays with a much pleasure as
the School Iwy doe Uon his vaca-
tion. He throws ofl" his harness and
goes to Tojieka, or Leavenworth, or
Kmporia, or wherever the reunion is
held, free of care and resKusibility

prepared to have a good time. He
returns home refrehed, after having
lived over the fast with his old
comrade, and with more vigor ami
KiiiTgy resumes his every day
duties. He has come to look uku
the visit to each recurring reunion
a duty Jin nw to hiinseir and his old
friends, and lie will kick very hard
ngnint this idea of not holding one.
Tiie council should reconsider
their decision and hold the re-

union as usual even if the attend-
ance is mado smaller by reason of
the general exodus of the vets, to the
St, luls encampment,

The Junction City Union of
contains a very Interesting

communication embodying the ac-

count of the Coronado through this
country, written or dictated by him-
self. It is supposed that he reached
the .Smoky Hill river at the con-
fluence with the Saline. We would
like to publinh the whole article, but
have not the space for It. We give
herewith only that part of It pertain-
ing to his journey to the Smoky
Hill:

Having passed for two days across
the high plains covered with crass
llanos) we aaw a river valley.

nireicuiiig 10 we norm ana east,
Which valley we skirted far Jhreedays, and then descended to the level
tloor Just below its union with
another from the northwest. We
found tbat it was salt water at which
our horses would not drink.
Indians Informed us that the main
river above Its confluence was not
saline, we moved there. Three
das after passing the salt stream
we crossed the main river, which
runs between steep banks with
many trees. The valley here Is nar-
rower and on each side are mounds
high and steep. Urooks and small
rivers make such deep trenches be-
fore entering the main stream that
we passed up the spars of the higher
land to go round the -- beads of. these
little rivers iriachueloa). Crossing
one of these we came to a fine spring
coming out of the rock, and here we
encamped for the night,
were disturbed by Indian savages
who though beaten hack, killed Don
Jose de Xeres. and besides cutting
ull'liis scalp, they took his arms and
nan of his armor, Including a cur-
iously wrought shirt of mall made
tor Dun Jose in Seville.

i i

Uko. William Ccrtw believes
that the election of 1SS3 Vlll ajeal
to the conservative interest of this
country, and that the result of the
election will depend much more
upon the candidates than upon the
party which nominates tUeaa. The
case rests witli Geo. William about
in this wise: If Blaine is nom-
inated, he will then be for Cleve-
land; If a "suitable" republican is
put np, In atl likelihood he (Curtis,
will support him, which being In-

terpreted means that the mugwumps
must have a republican candidate
that exai:tlYult them,, or.'Cleve-lan- d

fs their maii. .WJhai noble
band of patriots the C$rtt men
liave. Iiccume. -- Thelr theory js-th-

men not principles must be the
groundwork of our MHtIcaI system
for the future.

PiKKrruKs largely interested in
the Uuioo I'aclfio railway ire oon-utct- ed

with local directories which
have been formed for bnlldlBg the
Chicago, Kansas A Texas railroad,
loaning from Beatrice, Nebraska,
through Washington, Minneapolis,
Lincoln, Ellsworth, Ell enwood, 8t.
John, Pratt Center and Medicine
Lodge, to the roath Una of the state,
with a lln alto from Abljese
through McPherson, Sterling, St.
John, Greensbnrg and the lower
tier of counties to the west line of
the state. It la evidently aa adJ anct
of the Union FaciSc, sad Beans
more railroads.
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let us mrc nK it ami noixo.
It Is now known that many east-

ern manufacturers are seeking suit-
able locations in the west in which
to establish branch factories that
they may lie nearer the bulk of their

ami inns save me urayItruniuiuera, transportation on their
wares. In Minneapolis, Minnesota,
there was first aa association ofciti-ren- a

who made It their chief duty to
look up these industries that were
seeking fresh fields In which to

and to hold out to them such
inducements as would secure them
for that city. And the policy ofIln-neapol- is

In this particular became the
policy of numerous other large
towns. As a conseqence their la-bo- ra

resulted not unfrequeutly In a
perceptible Increase" in their mills
and factories. Concert of action
backed by relentless determination
and liberality will ultimately force
success out of the most discouraging
circumstances that can surround a
community. Take it in Indi-
vidual cases. A man with only
moderate abilities, but endowed
With Indomitable energy, maken a
two-fol- d gr?ater success of life than
the man who depends upon his
natural brilliancy to give hl.n
prominence, without exertini; ins
mind or muscle to subdue the ob-

stacles he encounters. In the case
of municipalities this also holds
true. Oue city may be laid out on
the broad prairies without a Hingle
feature to command the building up
of Industries beyond a grnceiy and
dry goods store and a blacksmith
shop, and still In a few years broad
streets lined with handsome build
ings, towerlngsmoke-stack- s, and the
roar of commerce convinces the
world that a flourishing metropolis
there exists. You investigate the
cause of this, and you find that the
inhabitants or the place from the
very start, have been milled on all
measures calculated to develop the
town. You will And that they did
not wait for capital to look them up,
but that they went out Into the world
and with the fire of their owu en-

thusiasm Inoculated those that pos-
sessed, capital and influenced them
to believe that their city had no
rival as a distributing point aud that
handsome profits would accrue
on every dollar Invested in this
or that enterprise. They were
a wide-awak- e, pushing people,
ready to take advantage of every cir-
cumstance, and to make every man
who visited them reallre that his
fortune depended uisiii his Immedi-
ately locating within their bounds- -

fries. Natural facilities are of no
earthly consequence to any town
unless they are backed by a liberal-
ity and courtesy that will convince
those in sear.di of new homes that
they will be made welcome. If Sa-

llna would merit the title of a pro-
gressive, growing city, her citizens
must unite on all measures that can
MissIbIy contribute to her advance-

ment. They must inculcate the
principle of push, ami he "up aud
doin.' She must not rest on her
laurels galujd at any stage In the
race. Now is the time to organize
and reach out for some of those great
eastern Industries looking for the es-

tablishment of western branches.
But their Interest in Ball na cannot
be enlisted without investing both
money and energy in hunting them.
Shall Sallna proceed at once to secure
some of these did versified Industries,
or will she sit with folded arms,
contented to get them if she can,
stlii contented if she can't ?

Thk "railroad center talk is not
so lively through th-- slate as It was
a few days ago. People have-- got
tired of "wind" and are looking af-

ter something substantial. Many a
promising town Is receiving actual
Injury by too much blow in their
uewspaiers. Location hunters have
grdwn wary and shy, like the much
hunted game, aud will not ! caught
by such chafiV (Sross exsKirerutlon
must give way now to actual facts.
Such a city as Sallna does not have
to depend uiion fustoln and bragga-
docio. Kite has the-iiatur- advan-
tages which are rushing her ahead
of all competitors. She has received
such a momentum tbat all the forces
and arts of her enemies cannot stay
her. If her newspapers speak but
one-ha- lf the truth concerning her
advantages and resources, tbey have
then told more than Is true In all the
blurterand brag that is trumpeted
to the world by tha press of nome of
the neighboring cities. Yes, the day
la past for"wind." Speak the truth,
and you will gain a great e.-- acces-
sion to your population than b the
other method.

Laxii Commissioner Spark- - Is
making a record as a "reformer" at
a terrible cost to the pioneers In the
west. He transacts the bus ness of
the Jasd office on the
principle that every mau Is guilty
"who doe not prove himself Inno
cent. Every man who wants a
aomestead on the political domain Is
assumed by Sparks to be a thief and
perjurer until he proves himself to
be otherwise. As a result of this
policy, says the New York Tribune,
there are 'JOi,n entries u.ider the
komestcad, pre-empti- and timber-cultur- e.

lavs penning in the land
.office. 4t tie rate Sparks is dispos- -
Ine Of these elaima. it will tnko aixtf
(years forget; through them, to say
nothing of new entries. Sparks
would pefer that 3X5,000 pioneers
should sader unto death than he
should lose one chance to pose aa a
reformer. Sparks and Black are two
lair specimens of he product of
mugwump politics.

Thh Western league It now wit-
nessing a very pretty struggle for
the third place. Topeka and Leav-
enworth have a pretty firm hold at
present on first and teomd places,
bnt Denver, Hastings, Kansas City
and Lincoln ara fighting hard for
third honors. The standing of these
four clubs to-da- y la aa follows:

Won. loot. PrrCt
rvantTT M N JS80

Hatttec 10 k J0O
XauuasaCltr 11 1 AB
LiBfOia t 1 JS

Tha- - ranmramnnl aUarctaaaartlio High
School.

The feasibility or charging an
the door was amply

demonstrated last evening at the
opera house, for the audience was not
lessened in site, and the exercises
were freed of that unpleasant noise
and bustle coming from unruly
boys, which have characterized all
previous entertainments or this kind.
Throughout the whole program
there was quiet, decency, ordr. The
speakers were distinctly heard in
every portion ol the house. The
stage was furnished with the usual
decoration or beautiful flowers.
Above the arch-wa- y In gilt letters
were the words "Welcome 1837"
followed by the class motto "WIe die
Arbeit so der Sohn" which being
interpreted means "As the Labor So
the Reward."

The orchestra, a little Jatc In mak-
ing their appearance, introduced the
exercises of the evening with one of
their choice selections. Prof. Owen,
principal of the schools, officiated
as master or ceremonies. Bev. Dr.
Bishop invoked the Divine blessings
uton the exercises. Miss Katie
Kherhardt presided at the piano.
Mr. and Mrs. Seaver and Mr. Wild-ma- n,

three of our best singers, sang
very lieautlfully the charming "Rest
less Sea." II. Leu Prescott was the
hrst sjicaker who, after giving us a
history of his class, proceeded to tell
why arbitrament was preferable to
a resort to the sword. He gave
some valuable statistics concerning
wars, standing armleB, etc., showing
that he had studied his subject thor
oughly. James H. Hine, the next
speaker a colored loy, elicited quite
an applause as he stepped to the
front. It was a compliment from the
audience to a once enslaved race
which has produced so bright and
promising a young gentleman. He
told hi hearers or the positive char-
acters or history who had made
themselves famous in daring to utter
one or the other of these two little,
abort words "Yos and No."

Mr, heaver, in a beautiful solo
followed this rndtiction. Clarence
L. Wight discussed the labor ques-
tion in a manner that evinced a deep
interest In, and much thought for
one of his years over this absorbing
question of the day. Miss Anna It.
Jeunerson gtve us some idea of tue
Itolitical campaign or '83, and in
doing so gave a brier history or the
various parties which contend
for public favor in this country.
Without pretending to defend her
own political liellef, there seemed to
lie a strong disposition on her part
to lean toward the third party aud
to female suffrage. Music bv the
orehestia followed. Fred C. Pres-
cott, with good voice aud pleasing
apiteamnce, presented his views
Ukhi a reform in sjielllng. He
believe! In this age of "labor saving
machines" labor saving orthography
was an important factor. Orestes
K. Hopkins was the last speaker,
who in addition to delivering a very
practical valedictory address,proved
himself to be an ardent cham-
pion of youth. He thought
youxg men should receive more
credit for what is in them than
is generally conceded by the world.
There were several little outbursts of
humor in his speech. He has a good
address upon the slaite. and with
practice would become a successful
shaker. Alter another selection
rrom the orchestra Pror. Fltzpat--
patrick delivered an interesting ad-
dress on certain poitions or school
work, reviewing somewhat the his-
tory or his own labors while princi-
pal, lit referred tjthe fact that
when hi took charga of the schools
ten .eais ago, the high school bujld-In- g,

now In the center or Satiua, was
upon the very outskirts or the city.
He believes that the principal r
the schools should 1 permitted to
devote his attention almost wholly
to "planning" school work, and very
little to teaching. Mr. and Mrs.
Seaver and Mr. Wildman then ren-
dered "Believe Me." The presenta-
tion of diplomas In Mialf or school
board by It. A Lovilt, Esq., presi-
dent or the board, then took place.
Owing to the lateness or the hour
Mr. Lovltt declined to make ex-

tended remarks, and talked briefly
and well. Benediction closed the
exercises. The orations and essay
were above the average or previous
commencements here, and reflected
much credit upon the instructors.
The class or 1SS7 now steps Into the
world to find each for himself or
herself how much solid truth there
Is In their motto, "As the Labor so
the Reward."

No doubt the oor Irish tenauta
will enjoy the queen's jubilee about
the same as they would the torture
of savages. While the English ora-
tors aud pjers may talk of the
great good that ha been accom-
plished for humanity during Victor-
ia's reign of fifty years, the poor
Irish wonder in their souls what
part ol humanity, If any, they
constitute. With all his pomp
and ceremony and flourish or
trumpets on the British side or
the Irish channel, it mar all
be groans, hisses and curses on
Erin's side. What hollow mockery,
then, In extolling the greatness and
goodness and giorlousness of the
great Victoria's reign.

The Wichita Journal having
stated tbat the Methodists art run
ning that city government, It would
seem that tha church Is doing a
"land office business" if, aa Is peri-
odically announced, there are 200
open saloons in Wichita. No, the
Methodists are not managing the
city government of Wichita to any
alarming extent.

Secretary Garlasd would not
accept a position on the supreme
bench under any circumstances, and
all the other fellows who waat the
place are perforce very glad. Gar-
land has had enough of political life,
and proposes to retire at the close of
the present administration.

Tite democrats may havt; Utbnag
an. eye for Jack Sherman, Instead of.
Jim BialnV.

iffiBgg'

Wexduxo, as a successful adver-
sary of Bob Ingersoll In discussing
the christian religion, is said to
have been cast In the shade by Gen.
Geo. A. Sheridan. The new cham-
pion of Christianity speaks of Inger-
soll In the course or his argument,
aa follows:

He discusses all nuestions savn
one with candor, ability and frank-
ness, but when he approaches the
subiect of religion the mantle of hbi
genial personality drops rrom his
shoulders, bis Judgment is warped,
and he becomes at once the loudest
of boasters and the most unfair of
disputants. No man baa ever as-
sailed the christian religion with
more eloquence, less skill, worse
logic, so much conceit, and so little
real learning. Sneers, Jests, bold
misstatements, anu reckless asser-
tion are the weapons he uses. Pro-
foundly Ignorant of the subject heattempts to discuss, he unwisely
presumes upon the denser Ignorance
of those who listen to him, and
their laughter and cheers tickle his
vanity. He is pufled up with pride,
and poses as a gladiator or whom all
men stand in rear.

That the mugwumps are apprec-
iated by the leading democrats of
the country Is apparent, when Sena-
tor Voorhees goes out of his way to
state tbat his party "will not be at
all sorry to part with the sentimental-
ists who joined Issue with it against
Blaine In 1651. I think that the few
blunders that President Cleveland
has made can be traced to mugwump
influences. It is stated that some
of them are finding fault with him
and threaten to withdraw support
from him in the next campaign.
Well, let them go, It will add to the
president's strength." Sentiments
of this character must make these
poilltlcal nondescripts appreciate
their nonentity In the present reform
administration.

Thk national drill now under way
In Washington Includes In the
encampment 0,000 of the picked
militia or the country. Without
desiring to urge on the combat, we
might parenthetically remark that
this little force could be denended
upon to settle the fishery question
very summarily, were they only
allowed to march over Into Canada.
We do not undertake to announce
that one militiaman could whip live
Canadians, but we do say that they
could manage to gather In the
Queen's guards In a very picture-Min- e

style.

Mauk Twa ix speaks about a
fellow down in Florida who is so
close-liste- d that he uses the wart on
the back of his neck for a collar
button. As a matter or fact that
man is a practical business man, and
well adapted to rise in the world.
It Is recommended that while it Is
desirable the city administra-
tion should not be picayunlsh in
tneir administration of public af-
fairs, they should not fall to make
use of even a wart ir it comes in the
right place and fills the bill.

The Topeka City council have
been discussing the practicability or
establishing a crematory. It struck
the Capital readers, In reading the
headlines or that paier, that the
lopexans were prepared to pass
their dead through a fiery-- furnace;
but reading a little further down It
was discovered that it was intended
to burn all the waste matter brought
to the crematory by the city

To-jiorr- will be Decoration
Day. Let us arrange to abandon
business and unite with the old vet-
erans in decorating the graves of our
fallen heroes with flowers fresh and
fragrant-- With becoming reverence
to the brave boys who went out from
their homes In the full flush or
health at the first drum tap to de-re-

our flresi'leg against the en-
croachments or treason, let us ob-se- re

the day throughout.

Akter President Cleveland has
apioInted a successor to the late
Judge Wood (who will, or course, be
a democrat;, the supreme court will
then stand seven republicans and
two democrats. Justice Field is the
only democrat i--t present. As the
president has been very partial In
his appointments to the confeder-
ates, It Is more than likely that
Judge Wood's successor will come
from the south.

Pkeswicvt Clevkla.mi may lie
gratified at the scattering Grand
Army posts which have endorsed his
veto of the dependent pension bill.
They are scattering indeed; but
when he hears the grand protesting
chorus, cntulng up from a sea or
throats at the St. Louis national
encampment this year, he will think
he avenging toe of the "old guard"
Is pretty strong yet.

AMKItlt axs purcliased most of the
French crown Jewels the heaviest
purchase being Tiffany Ic Co., of
New York. How it would surprise
the ancient royal worthies If they
could arise from their tomb and
behold the disosltion of their Jew-
eled headgear! They would hardly
look beyond the western sea, surely.

Clay Ckxtkr claims that the
census of that city shows a imputa-
tion of 6,S40.

That grand old Roman, Thur-ma- n,

don't "want any truck" with
the governorship of Ohio. He wants
to be counted as one who does not
propose to stand up and be shot down
by the republican guns in the com-

ing campaign. He is not only a
grand old Roman, but a wjse one.

Mr. Mead, of Wichita, a resident
of Saline county in 1869-6- 1 was In
the city yesterday. He recently re
turned from Russell, near which
place is a cave he visited In former
years and which he visited again a
few days ago. On the walls of the
cave ara numerous Indian charac-
ters and Spanish words engraved.
Air. ileaU bad copied mem lawt a
memorandum book, and waa able to
Interpret them nicely. One date waa
XK&. He thinks, tha well-know- n

cave the WeU,lntHt raaeh--r
fcaown ponnlarly aa Ptlmsr's eave--i
must contain tha same characters,
and ptrhapa be fally as interesting.
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A law suit Involving several mil-
lion dollars is to be commenced
against Jay Gould and Itu-- Sage.
Certain facts were elicited during
the recent examination into the
aflairs of the Kansas Pacific by the
United Slates Pacific Railroad Com-
mission, which have boon long sus-
pected by interested parlies, but
which they were uuable to prove.
Now the xery matters are made
clear to them, and the suit so long
held in abeyance will be the result.
All through the examinations before
the commission, several gentlemen
were in constant attendance, appar-
ently as casual spectators, but It
seems that they had an object in
view bebldes mere curiosity.
Among these siieetators wm Wil
liam 11. DcLancey, the attorney for
the irankfort and Amsterdam
holders of the Kansas Pacific bonds.
The amount Involved is about Ji,000,-00- 0.

Manpj tor the Ilanil. -

There-h- been some controversy
going on between Major Hilton and
Adjutant General Campbell Ih reTer- -

ancetothc lejck itayments for the
Fourth regimental hand for the past
two year, it seems tint some
money h9 been paid to a certain
party that should have been turned
over to the band boys, hut as yet
thej- - have not received it ; so fori the
general informii'.inn or all thoe con-
cerned we will publish the fol lotting
letter received by Major Hilton last
evenlng--r

State ok 1Cans.hi, i
AIOI'TANT OK.nl', OkHCe'

TophK i, Mai lsS7
M j. C. T. Hilti.-w- , Avi.in v. K k.Hut- - I linrn frittr uf tin. ril. it.i

and replying will say that the reason
that the Itaiid was not flld tut the six
months ending Dec. 31, was that they
had not Med thr rerort required by
our regulation. It has sines leuu
filed aud the cheek herewith is for
amount due Dec. 31, loMi. A like
amount will be due June .TOUi, 1KS7,
If their rviKirts are filed :is required
ami mat win i.c the Inst ixivmcnt
matle as there were no provisions
made by the legislature.

In regard to Mr. Kvaits I uill say
that the headquarters take
the Initiative action In any the
band should have nreferrVil fliaave
or have had them preferred aantiifl
him to the colonel, uud a general
court marshal ordered. It Is the
business or the Ixiiid and the colnncl.

Stir the Isiys upatid get them out
ti the encampment If yn can.

Yours
A. B.'CkMi-nKi.i.- ,

Adjutant Hcilem!.

"Well, Well--th- e world liitiM turn
iioii its axli.

And all mankind turn with it.
head or tails;

And live and die, make.lme and
ay our taxes,"

Is the way Byron looked at it ; but
"Itlsnot all IKe to like." Aheallhv
life is the only one "worth luing
ror," and that "dciends on the
liver." utile liver Is not In good
workillir order, iilmnlea Mi, ,.!....
sklu diseases, scrofula, catarrh, anala long list of dangerous di-e:-

result. "Make love; pay taxe," hut
above all. get Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," ami Tree vour
system or ail impurities or the b'lood
by iig your liver to li.ulthv
action. By druggist.

Home Mirccf Home.
No sweeter words than thee were

eversnng. jney striKe a common
chord In every human heart, in
every laud. The millionaire in ids
gilded polace, dreams or his liey-hoo-

home nestled among the hills,
and as in rancy lie inhales the or-ru-

or the honeysuckle that climb-
ed his window beneath the thatched
rooi, ne wouiii almost give his whole
hoard to lie a boy again. The famil-
iar light or the old cottage window is
the weary sailor's guiding fitnr on
every sea. Without a home, a man
Is an abject aimless wanderer In thedesert of lire. How desirable tlieii
to surround this one sacred sjmiI in
the world's dreary waste, with every
appliance to make It attractive andlighten the burdens of onr loved
ones. Allow us to send von, as a
missionary. "The New ifKh Arm
Davis Sewing Machine." It will lift
the burden or thankless toil from the
wife and mother, maklue. what lias
hitherto been her most disagreeable
labor, a pleasure. It will give our
children tasteful and neatlv triiiiWd
garments, for plain, uusirdtly one--.

It is handsome in appearance and
perfect In workmanship, faultless inits action, and will lst a lifetime.
Buy a "Davis" and add the crown-
ing attraction to your pleasant home.

t Csirtfor.lll.
Ill order lo givo all a cusin-- e to taut

It, and be thus rou lined of its won-
derful curative lowers. Dr. Ring's
New Discovery ror CoiwttHiptiuii.
Coughs and Colds, will .. for a
limited time, given awav. This
oiler is not only liberal, but sin. as
unbounded ralth In the merits ofthis great remedy. AM who miterrrom Coughs, Cold-.- , CorfUHiptton,
Asthma, Bronchitis, orauvarleetieuid Throat, Chest, or l.wi. are

requested to call at (Near
Seltzs Drug Htert'" and get a Trial
Bottle Free, Large rfotlle $1.

JtxxI Itraalu In IWert 4'u.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale ttax-- r

dealer of Chattanooga, Teuu., w riles
that tie was seriously allh-le- with a
severe cold that settled on hi lungs;
had tried many remedies without
benefit. ileliiK induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for('oi.Hiiip-tiou- ,

did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few Indites. Since whidi
time he has used it In his family for
Coughs and Colds with best resalts.
Till Is the experience of thousands
whose lives have been saved by this
Wonderful Discovery- - i

Trial Bottles free at Ocar Seitafs
Drugstore.

fiVIeBdlesM.
The matron of the Home of the

Friendless at Jersey City, N. J.,
writes: Everythine jrood for babies
deserves attention. Croup is their
worst enemy. I am happy to slate
we have used Hill's-Peerles- s Coutrh
Syrup with best or results here
among our little ones. I can cheer
fully recommend It lo an mothers
for Croup.

Mrs. G. Bon.THK.
Oscar Seitz sells above Syrup. No

cure no pay.

A Great Discovery.
While so many men spend the best

years of their lives in the invention
of weapons to destroy life. Hill has
quietly been studying the habits of
the worms In children, with a viev
to their expulsion. Result : a per-
fect panacea, and he named it The
Peerless Worm Specific. Try it. If
not satisfied Oscar Sella- - will refund
your money for empty bottle.

Money to loan eh Chattel er any-othe-

property, or UBte4 dbetfunted.
D. H. Ccsiimax,

Pacific House.

jTTTjfrr
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Trmsccfs a general BanktngBasiims.
Leans' Money on afrpr'Sval sj&urHr.
Exchange at Current Rates, .

Garver. & Bond's Huu.iun'g
Santa Fc Avenue.-- '

John G. Lear,
PAINTER & PAPKR HANGER.

All work done in a ftrst-cia- -s man-
ner, aud nothing but lirst-cla- ss ma-
terial used. Shop in rear of W. F.
Gilbert's carpenter shop. IS-.'- Jt

MT Bros. & Cravius,

GENERAL INSUUAXGK

-- aaj-

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

Ofllea evar-Peatema-

SALIXA,

tUprwtBt tha aneat I awraw rWupakV lakaaisa. Adjarl aal par our ears luaaaa. Hat abaj Bwra aipar!M Ibia aar olhrr arratT o IbeSUIr HAatlSBMirlr of CTTT PBOPKKrY
aa.lJr'AKU3rirSAlo of anj Kaal KatataAiaarrlatbaCitr. Wa mlrprwot wsblBf

mum mm.
T. E. DICKINSON. PnmSr.

OnLrakrCarrUtMar aH kiifcla fffa.1 protuatlr.
an.1 wrk tab tbo brat laqaaMlr

and flnltb. Prlrr, ntita attttfattaYr

Baat Ml J la. andai ataonah!a Kales.

ayttonlfartatlkaoM raHibfa HaaJ at A
IHrkhMMi.

H. S. DAWSON.

Importer, Breeder,

iHal &Ka

Males ix

FreRC&Bi? aft Ilojfses

American-Bre- d Sloct a Specialty.

Sallna, Kansas.

I hatr.rHM aWH a mr fcaail af JUr
HMHllerarrnMllfftH.. I ttaao manSaal--

oh bawl I he heat .Vurman Mawk, a
Hl IhrDir man wHlilhe bMt itMlcnwr

briHMct t IMs tmttHry. aWar patraw aMsaj tarrma.

J. G. MOHLER,

TTOltIfEY - AT - LA 11',

MAUXA. UN.
OBUaoa Aahst ,UtaaaaMaau4 tbatraau.

M.

OF SM.ISE COCfTY.

Farm aitd'

SAUNA,

ATAN&Ai.

S.PRICE,

ta-J-

(iENEim mmm

ilfrnttamfist.
Salesman.

KANSAS.

W. B. DEWEES...M. 0.V
I Physician and Surgeon, I

( Oradtaatt-- a UkkmHf a Jt.)
'.

Dr. tlaraahAla(prartlradhlapr(rfloa w
Mrtarata PfBaatlfaala.at atfrfJabaa paaatasaaUr loratad la SaMaa Haatof bi
aaoltam ba laabla topreraptlr ABawtrall aalla
daraaal Bight, la (ft aad aoaalrjr.
(ttrmu iaJXaKaapbkaB. llarr, kMtVaM...

(Katabllatavrl la ltrr.'f'"Tv
-- ti

Wight, Ilenne 4 LjaMr

KEAL ESTATE .AGEN0Y

Pf 7VaM.rU. -

Fire Ins. Underwriters
JtaaraaaaUaf aaaa bat aU aad ratUbla Uaaa

Had aad Ira-tact- Flra latiraara Paaaaaalaa.

froaapllr Atfjaalaat

Km aaataUaar8aauBaaTaaa.Na,t.Aaaa
Caaaaa.

BRIHKERHFS YSTEHf'

Recta! Treatment !

PI lea.

at

aa

"

-

--1.

fleer. Planar.flataU.

Sink

tbarrnsrat

Folypaa aaat

PERMANENTLY CURED

Wlthoot Pain, Uraturo. Knits or
Cautory. - "

DR. E. A. COLLINS
Hfi.Mfij... I ibm lai mrwr mm of .PILZB '

.BJoedliw rilaa, Hlad PUaa, ProtraJla, PHra.
niaral mS or aaaaara. owaviiiiipaialaaa. it mra so par. WM cl l4 tora
naTPUa aa rasaaieanu AaUaa (UabJtaf
Pttn) faearalaaa aad CoaaOpalfctfriiteataftrar
traatatL TblJ tratata 14 aa tatft as axaartaalnt
Kaaa a retard afaoDO ran, datlafbttlaa faar-antaa-

CaasaaaUaa fraa.
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